One of the most important elements in the protection of water quality is buffer zones. In order to protect water quality, appropriate management of these areas is necessary. In the paper, changes in the land use in the buffer zone of 200 m width around lakes in the Mała Wełna catchment over 20 years were analysed. For the study eight lakes larger than 50 ha were chosen. Changes in the land use within the buffer zone were studied from 1980 to 2000, based on topographic maps in the scale 1:10 000. Results show both positive and negative aspects of land changes. An increase in forested areas and grasslands through tilled land were positive aspects of these changes. On the other hand, the enhancement of suburban development in these zones caused increased probability of water pollution from these areas. Calculations of potential nutrient loading from different types of land use in these zones indicated an enhancement of nutrient sources in the lakes within the 20-year study period. However, these changes are not significant in comparison to the nutrient loads contributed by the tributaries. Our study indicated that in the case of flow lakes, more important is an improvement in water quality in the tributaries and a reduction in nutrient sources in the catchment with the purpose of reducing the input of nutrients into the lake. Management of the buffer zone is one of the issues which have to be taken into consideration in lake protection after elimination of the major water pollutant sources.
Introduction
Most lakes in Poland are characterized by low water quality. This condition is derived from changes that occur in the lakes causing degradation of the water quality. An increase in human population accompanying the development of all economic sectors caused a catastrophic situation in lake degradation. Moreover, in opposition to rivers, lakes have mostly lotic water and their exchange is rather slow (Choiński 2007) , which particularly enables accumulation of different types of pollutants.
One-way human activity, in its assumptions, ignored the environment and the possibility of losing its qualitative and quantitative traits. At the end of the 20th century this problem began to be acknowledged. Construction of new sewage treatment plants influenced the reduction in pollution, particularly from point sources. Another equally important issue is the non-point nutrient pollution sources, mainly from agriculture. At present, nitrogen loading from arable fields is one of the biggest sources of water pollutants. Marszelewski (1993) indicated significant differences in the extent of contamination of north-eastern and western Polish lakes. This division is a result of the adaptation of the central and western part of the country to agriculture production, which entailed a substantial area of deforestation.
One of the most effective methods to protect water ecosystems against nutrient pollution is a proper and efficient usage of land located next to the lake shoreline. This zone plays a crucial role in the reduction in nutrient loading to the water bodies. Many studies have studied buffer zones (Kasprzak 1986; Wiśniewski 1993; Hanowski et al. 2002; Anbumozhi et al. 2003; Hillbricht-Ilkowska 1997 Schmieder 2004; Ławniczak and Bartusz 2010) , among others, in the aspect of their functioning and management. However, recognition of changes in land use over longer periods is crucial for the protec-tion and management of lakes. It is particularly important in the catchment where agricultural pressure is very high.
The aim of the study was to present the current structure of land use in the buffer zone of selected lakes in the lowland river catchment. Secondly, changes in land use in the buffer zones over 20 years were analysed. Subsequently, consequences of land use changes for potential nutrient loading to lakes were studied.
Study sites
The buffer zones of eight lakes (lake surface >50 ha) located in the Mała Wełna River catchment were studied (Fig.1) .
The Mała Wełna catchment is a typical agricultural area, where forests and other types of land use cover very small areas. The studied catchment is also characteristic for Wielkopolska region, where there is a predominance of small rivers subjected to high human pressure, particularly agricultural . Basic morphological traits of the studied lakes are presented in Table 1 .
All of the lakes studied are characterized by high susceptibility to degradation (Choiński 2006; WIOŚ 2008) . This is mostly caused by shallow depth and unfavourable land use in their catchments.
Methods
Land use in the buffer zones was studied based on cartographic materials: topographic maps in the scale 1:10 000 from two periods: about 1980 and 2000. A buffer zone of 200 m around each lake was designated. The area covered by different types of land use within these zones was determined and calculated for each period. Based on the measured areas and indices of the annual nutrient leaching from different types of areas, the potential nutrient loading to each lake was estimated. Values of annual nutrient leaching from different types of areas used in this study are presented in Table 2 . Phosphorus loads resulting from the catchment land use were compared to the permissible and excessive loads estimated on the hydraulic model of Vollenweider et al. (1980) . Table 2 . Indices of the annual nutrient leaching from different types of areas according to Kajak (1979) , Rydling and Rast (1989) , Giercuszkiewicz-Bajtlik (1990) after Bajkiewicz-Grabowska (2002) 
Results and discussion
The studied buffer zones of eight lakes in the Mała Wełna catchment were dominated by arable lands or woodland. The highest percentage of tilled land in the buffer zones was observed in Gorzuchowskie and Łopienno lakes (more than 50% of the total area) in both study periods (Table 3) . Zones of the Rogoźno, Maciejak and Bodziszewskie lakes had the largest area covered by forest (more than 60%). The highest increase in suburban development was observed in the surrounding areas of Rogoźno and Gorzuchowskie lakes.
Analyses of total changes in the buffer zones of all studied lakes between the two periods have shown a decrease in areas covered by tilled fields, shrubs, wetlands and fallow lands (Fig. 2) . Other forms of land use increased over 20 years. However, the biggest changes were noted in suburban development (an increase of 56% for compact suburban development, and of 24% for casual suburban development). An increase in forest, grasslands and open water of 3%, 5% and 17%, respectively, was detected. 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 Taking into consideration the character of areas acting as a buffer zone to pollution inflows, according to Dąbrowska-Prot and Hillbricht-Ilkowska (1991), Hillbricht-Ilkowska (1991 , 1997 and Mozgawa (1995) , these zones can be divided into the following types:
• areas of high importance; such as a buffer zone in relation to nutrients transported with water. Different types of wetlands belong to this category (bog, fen, marshes) • buffer areas of moderate impact; mostly grasslands, pastures, forest • "non-buffer" systems; arable lands, built-up areas.
According to the divisions presented above, our results indicated that changes which occurred in the studied buffer zone had both positive and negative characteristics. A positive aspect of these changes is an increase in forested area, grasslands and open water. Within open water, the most significant enhancement of the area was observed in respect to ponds (by 67.9%) and lakes (by 39.6%). However, most of these ponds are intensively used by fishermen. One of the most important transformations was the decrease in arable land by 18% of the total zone area.
In total, the forested area increased in six lakes, grassland area increased in five lakes, arable land increased in seven zones, shrubs and trees increased in four zones, and wetland area increased in five zones. The most adverse changes concern an increase in compact and casual suburban development (by 31.6% and 25.1%, respectively), a decrease in scrubs and shrubs by 1.5%, wetlands by 34.1% and a reduction in fallow lands by 36.2%. The most isolated lake from pollutant leaching from open areas in the catchment in both studied periods was Lake Budziszewskie, where more than 89% of the total area was covered by woodlands. The most unfavourable structure of land use was Lake Łopienno, where above 50% of the buffer area was covered by tilled land. Moreover, Lake Budziszewskie, despite the favourable buffer zone management system, was characterized by poor water quality (WIOŚ 2008) . This result indicates that major nutrient pollution does not come from non-point agricultural sources, but probably also from tourist resorts located in the buffer zone of this lake. The localization of tourist resorts next to the lake carries a serious threat for water quality. Churski (1988) observed a deterioration in water quality in the Brodnickie Lakeland due to pressure of the tourist infrastructure and inappropriate wastewater management in the catchments. The most desirable transformation should be considered in the land use structure of the buffer zone observed in Lake Rościńskie (Fig. 3) . Over 20 years, an increase in forest area, grasslands and wetlands of 30% and a reduction in tilled land of more than 70% were noted.
In contrast, the most unfavourable changes were observed in the buffer zone of Lake Maciejak (Fig. 4) which increased the threat of water degradation. A reduction in wetland area of more than 80%, in grasslands of 6% and an increase in suburban development of more than 200% were evidence of strong pressure on the lake ecosystem. Such a large reduction in wetland indicates drainage of the riparian zone. This situation probably occurs due to an increase in water level in the lake of 0.3 m. From the point of view of water resources it is a positive phenomenon. However, increased lake surface occurred at the expense of wetland areas which could accumulate a high amount of nutrient flow from the lake catchment. In the context of protection of lake water quality, loss of wetlands is very unfavourable.
Further investigation will be necessary with a view to recognizing the impact of the increased water level in the lake on wetland development as well as on the lake's ecosystem. Ławniczak et al. (2010) showed the negative effect of water level reduction on macrophyte growth in Lake Niepruszewskie. These results can suggest a positive effect of the increase in water level on water quality. However, many factors can negatively influence lake functioning; for example, the flooding of nutrient rich areas, which may be a significant source of nutrients.
The consequence of land use changes in Lakes Gorzuchowskie and Rogoźno was increased potential nutrient loading from the buffer zone to these lakes 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 2000 1980 (Table 4 and 5). Based on the nutrient export coefficients from the catchment, it can be shown that the significant increase in built-up areas in the buffer zones of Rogoźno lake enhanced phosphorus loading by 18% (Table 4) . Increased forested areas in the buffer zones of Rościńskie lake results in a reduction in potential nitrogen loading on average by 8.2% and phosphorus loading by 24% (Table 4 and 5). Taking into consideration all studied areas, changes in land use caused a slight reduction in nitrogen (by 2%) and enhanced phosphorus loading (by 11%) to the lakes ( Fig. 5 and 6 ). However, in this type of analyses each lake needs to be studied individually. However, analyses of phosphorus loads, calculated per lake square meter, resulting from the catchment land use showed slight differences within the two studied periods. These values were lower than permissible and there were excessive loads of phosphorus in each lake, except for Lake Łopienno (Table 6 ). The estimated values of phosphorus loads in Lake Łopienno were higher than permissible, but lower than excessive P loads, classifying this lake as class II risk. Taking into consideration the calculated values of P loads for each lake, the land use changes in the buffer zones of the 
Conclusions
The subordination of human activity in the catchment in order to protect water quality of lakes and rivers is not possible. This issue is therefore purely theoretical. In particular, this applies to highly degraded areas used for agriculture; as exemplified by the Mała Wełna watershed. Therefore, such an important issue is the appropriate management in areas located directly next to water bodies (Hefting 2003) . Changes in the studied buffer zones show that this issue is complex. In buffer zones of eight lakes, positive and negative directions of changes in the aspect of water quality protection were observed. Within selected types of land use, the most important is to increase woodland and grassland areas. This observation is supported by the study of Hefting (2003) , who observed a reduction in nitrogen in the water in the buffer zone covered by mown grasslands and forest. A simultaneous reduction in tilled land and increasing forested areas and grasslands may successfully increase the availability of buffer zones against nutrient pollution. This direction of transformation has been observed recently; however, mostly in the zone with low soil valuation. In this situation, economic calculation is the main cause of positive changes. Moreover, the management of these areas for suburban development is a serious threat.
The concentration of buildings in the lakes' buffer zones without efficient sewage systems is particularly dangerous. As indicated by the study of Ławniczak et al. (2010) , a concentration of sewage treatment plants in the lake buffer zone may cause nutrient leaching into the lakes. Not renewing sewage treatment plants after a few years can play a significant role in non-point nutrient sources causing water quality degradation. Also, through bad storage of pollutants (eg, defective septic tanks) nutrients can be transported to the water bodies through groundwater.
A quantifiable assessment of changes in land use structure over 20 years was possible due to a comparison of possible nutrient leaching from different types of land use. Although this analysis gives approximate results, it better shows consequences of changes in land usage in the buffer zones. The obtained results indicate the importance of controlling changes in the riparian zone of lakes in the aspect of their protection. Estimation of the possible nutrient loading to lakes from different types of land use also gives the opportunity to recognize the directivity of changes in the buffer zone of lakes and to take action to better protect the lake ecosystem.
Moreover, the role of buffer zones and types of land use in lake catchments on water quality in lakes is not questionable, but in the case of flow lakes inlets are frequently the most important sources of nutrient pollution (Bajkiewicz-Grabowska 2002; Kanclerz 2011) . The studied lakes are connected by the Mała Wełna River, which is characterized by high nutrient concentrations (Murat-Błażejewska 2001, Murat-Błażejewska and Sojka 2005) . Furthermore, the water of Mała Wełna is also polluted by fish ponds located at the Kiszkowo cross-section (Kanclerz 2005) . Thus, in this case other sources of nutrient pollutants than nutrient loads from different types of land use in the catchments had the most significant influence on water quality in the studied lakes.
Our analyses have shown difficulties in lake protection and management in the buffer zone of lakes. However, management of the buffer zone is one of the issues which have to be taken into consideration in lake protection. In the case of flow lakes it is necessary to improve water quality in the tributaries and to reduce all nutrient sources in the catchment with the aim of reducing the input of nutrients into the lake. Management of the buffer zone is one of the issues which have to be taken into consideration in lake protection after elimination of the major water pollutant sources. Then, reasonable action and appropriate protection reduces nutrient loading to lakes, which causes long term reduction in expenses related to possible lake recultivation.
